The Goldtouch Semi-Vertical Mouse features 3 DPI modes for Wireless models and 4 DPI modes for Wired models. Press the DPI button and move the mouse to select your preferred mode.

FAQs

Q: Mouse not detected
A: Make sure the wireless receiver is plugged into the correct port and reboot your computer.

Q: Cursor moves too slow/fast
A: Select a different DPI mode

Q: Cursor moves by itself
A: A reflective surface is usually the cause. Place the mouse on a non-reflective surface.

Connecting Your Mouse

1. Insert the batteries into the mouse. Turn the mouse over, find the battery cover, and slide it off.
2. Remove the Wireless Receiver from the bottom of the mouse and connect the receiver to the computer. Plug your receiver into an available USB port.
3. Connect the mouse to the receiver by turning on the mouse. The Receiver is "plug and play" and does not require any additional software to work with your computer.
4. Test your new mouse. When the cursor moves when you move the mouse, you have connected the mouse properly.
5. Adjust your mouse settings. You can use the DPI selector on the mouse to adjust speed and precision. Use Windows Mouse settings to control Button Location, Cursor size and other supported Windows or Apple native functions.

**To wake the mouse from sleep, click either the Right or Left Button, or the Previous or Next Button.**

**Wired Version Only:** All six buttons are programmable. Any button shown above can be programmed to a special function after installing the software available below. The software is unnecessary unless the user wants to customize the button functions. Without the software, the buttons work as shown above.

www.goldtouch.com/support/software/SVButtonProg.ZIP
### System Requirements

- Windows
- **Windows 10, 8, 7, Vista, XP**
- Macintosh OS X 10.4 or later
- Linux

### Features

- **Warranty**: 1 Year
- **Power**: 2 AAA batteries = 300 mAh
- **Grip Options**: 1 Grip Option
- **Control Buttons**: 6
- **Programmable DPI Settings**: Wireless: 800, 1200, 1600
- **Range**: 33 feet/10 meters
- **Interface**: 2.4 GHz Wireless
- **Material**: ABS

### Design

- **Greater Comfort through Design**
- **Support**: The Goldtouch Semi-Vertical Mouse is designed with a 66° slope for supporting the hand, wrist, and forearm in a natural position, minimizing strain on the forearm, wrist, and hand, and greatly reducing tension to the thumb joints.

### Additional Information

- **Support**: You may contact technical support online at www.goldtouch.com/support. If you are experiencing technical difficulty or require assistance, please review our online FAQ's at www.goldtouch.com/support.
- **Replacements**: If you think there may be a defect in your product, you can return it for repair or replacement to the original place of purchase or to an authorized Goldtouch Service Representative, the product should be within the warranty period. The product is determined to be defective by an authorized Goldtouch Service Representative. In the event that, during the warranty period, the product is found to be defective by an authorized Goldtouch Service Representative, the product will be free from defects in materials and workmanship.
- **Return Policy**: The Goldtouch Comfort Mouse is protected against defects by a two-year manufacturer's warranty. The Warranty is applicable to the original purchaser only and is non-transferable. The Warranty is exempt from the manufacturer's warranty. The Goldtouch Semi-Vertical Mouse is protected against defects by a two-year manufacturer's warranty. The Warranty is applicable to the original purchaser only and is non-transferable. The Warranty is exempt from the manufacturer's warranty.
- **Legal Notice**: © 2015 Goldtouch. All rights reserved. Goldtouch, the Goldtouch logo and Productivity are registered trademarks of Key Ovation, LLC. Oversized buttons provide maximum surface area to evenly distribute the work-force required for clicking.

### FCC Certification

- **FCC Declaration of Conformity**: This device complies with Industry Canada licence-exempt RSS standard(s). Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) this device may not cause interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference, including interference that may cause undesired operation of the device.
- **Industry Canada (IC) Notices**: This equipment complies with Industry Canada license-exempt RSS standard(s). Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) this device may not cause interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference, including interference that may cause undesired operation of the device.
- **Le présent appareil est conforme aux CNR d'Industrie Canada applicables aux appareils radio exempts de licence. L'exploitation est autorisée aux deux conditions suivantes : (1) l'appareil ne doit pas produire de brouillage, et (2) l'utilisateur de l'appareil doit accepter tout brouillage radioélectrique reçu, même si le brouillage est susceptible d'en compromettre le fonctionnement.

### Other Information

- **Technical Support**: You can contact technical support by calling 1-866-GTCARE or by emailing support@goldtouch.com. You may also visit our website at www.goldtouch.com/support/submit-ticket.